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tnnVUSITY OF 'l'OaoHTO 

'l'B! GOVDR'llC COURCIL 

I CONFIDENTIAL 

UPOllT RUKl!ll 72 01 TB! ACAD!.MlC APPIALS IOAllD 

April 7th1 1982. 

To the Acadeaic Affair• Coaaittee, 
Univer■ ic,- of Toronto. 

Your Board report• that it 11.81d a -•ting on Wedne■day, 
April 7th, 1982 at 1:00 p.-.. in the Council Ch-ber, Paculty of Pharmacy, 
at vbich the following were preaent: 

ProfeHQr J.B. Dunlop (In the Chair) 
Mr. Robert J. Aiello 
Profeaaor !meat c. Clarke 
Profea■or Jobn R. Percy 

In Attendance 

Mr. S, 
and coun■el 
Mr. Simon Zucker 
Dan■on and Zucker 

Mra. Joan R. l.andall 
Profe■■or Vi~tor G. Saith 
Ma. Cbriatine M. Vercoe 
Mi■■ M. Salter, Secretary 

Dean A.R. Ten Cate 
Faculty of Dentiatry 
and coun■el. 
Mr. W.I. Pepall, 
Cuaeh, Brock 

~ THE HEETINC WAS llBIJ> IN CI.ORD SESSION. 

THE POLLOVIHC ITEM IS REPORTED POR INFORMATION. 

1. Mr. S. 
On Wedneaday, April 7th, 1982 the Academic.Appeal■ 

Board heard an appeal by ff)/R. , ..S. againat a deci■ ion of the 
Appeal• CO'llllittee of the Council of the Faculty of Denti■ try di■mi■aing hit 
appeal againat hi■ failure in aecond year Dentiatry in April of 1981. The 
deci■ ion of the Board i, that the appeal ■hould be di■mi■■ed. 

The appellant paaaed all of hi• didactic ■ubjecta 
without any difficulty. Bia failure vu due to inadequate performance in 
Reatorative Dentiatry, a pre-clinical courae where aucceaa tum• in very 
conaiderable meaaure on manual dexterity or p■ychomotor akilla. Although 
it i, regrettable that a atudent with academic ability ■hould thu• be 
unable to aucceed in hi• or her choaen diacipline, there can be no 
gainaaying the crucial importance of paychomotor ability in the dental 
profe■■ ion. 

Having failed "crown and bridge" the appellant wa, 
required to take a ■upplemental in Reatorative Dentiatry which involved two 
week■ of work including lecture• and laboratory aeaaiona. Thia took place 
froa June 8 - 19, 1981. Once again, the appellant failed. Once aaain it 
va■ hi• i-dequacy in ~rown and bridge work that wu the appellant'• 
downfall. 

The ba•i• of the appeal wu that certain action• of the 
Dean had placed ■uch ■tre•• on the appellant that it adveraely affected hi■ 
ability to perfora in the auppleMntal courae; and the relief requeated 
vaa the opportunity either to take a nw aupplnental or to repeat the 
■object u a part-ti• atudent. The pre■aure of which the appellant 
co11plained alleaedly aro■e froa the following event■• Shortly before the 
end of the term it came to the attention of the Dean that the appellant had 
at one ti• been a ■tudent in firat year Dentiatry at the Univeraity of 
Weatern Ontario and had failed, due to hi• inability to perform adequately 
in the field of Reatorative Dentiatry. The•e fact• had not been di■cloaed 
by the appellant on hie application for admiaaion to the Univeraity of 
Toronto. If they had been the appellant would not have been admitted. The 
Dean had an interview with the appellant in late April at which he infor•d 
the appellant of the infonaation he had received and that proceeding• would 
likely be taken againat the appellant which might reault in hia expulaion • 
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Nevertheleaa, the appellant vu allove~ to vrite the final ex-inations and 
take tbe aupplemeutal courae. Part way through the 1upplemental coune, • 
the appellant received official notification that a charge had been brought 
again■ t him under the Code of'Behaviour, and that a hearing would be held 
in Augu■ t. The appellant vu &bout to be married. The appellant'• 
contention vu that the atr••• which all of thi1 placed upon him .. de it 
impoaaible for him to perform adequately with the result that he failed. 
lt should be noted that, on the hearing of the charge under the Code before 
the Univeraity Tribunal, the appellant vu convicted at first inatance but 
acquitted on appeal. The deci1ion evidently turned on an interpretation of 
the Code rather than on queation1 of fact. 

follov1: 
The firat i11ue u the Board ■eea it can be put u 

Did the appellant 1ati1fy the Board that the event• 
relating to the diacovery of hi• previou1 failure at 
weatem and the charge again■ t him under the Code of 
Behaviour produced in him 1trea1 which 1ignificantly 
impaired his ability to perform on the 1upplemental 
course? 

The Board concluded that it vu not satisfied in thia regard and hence did 
not pursue the que1tion of whether atreas produced by proceedings under the 
Code of Behaviour should con■ titute grounds for the type of relief 
requested. 

The Board did not find the appellant a persuasive 
vitnea1. Apart from his admitted failure to di1clo1e that he had been a 
atudent in Dentiatry at Weatern, which, he told the Dean, 1hoved hov badly 
he wanted to become a denti■t, another incident deacribed in evidence 
caused the Board to have 1ome doubt about the reliability of the 
appellant'• evidence and inclined it to re■olve conflicting and 
incon1i1tent evidentiary i1sue1 in the Faculty'• favour. 

Notvithatanding the inacruccion ia■ued during the 
1upplemental courae that all work vu to be done in the laboratory and that 
no material vu to be brought in, the appellant brought in a piece of work 
which he 1aid he had done during the year and which he admitted he intended 
to uae u 11a back-up if required 11

• ln re1pon1e to a queation from a member 
of the Board he agreed that thi1 could be conaidered cheating. 

The appellant claimed that the atre11 really began when 
the Dean confronted him ahortly before the end of the tc'r'lll in April. 
Neverthele••• he paaaed all hi1 didactic 1ubjecta, doing very well on one 
of them. He failed crown and bridge on the ba1i1 of his year'• work, juat 
as he had done at Western. 

According to the Dean, he did not appear under 1tr••• 
and according to the Director of the 1upplemental courae, the appellant'• 
firat complaint about 1treaa va1 .. de the day after he had been questioned 
concerning the model he had brought in to the laboratory. He •e•- never 
to have referred specifically to the pending proceedings before the 
Univeraity Tribunal u having created any 1treaa until he launched his 
appeal against hi1 failure. 

ln the Board'• view, the more likely reaaon for the 
appellant'• failure wu the lack of manual dexterity which had consistently 
affected hi■ performance at the Univeraity of We1tern Ontario and Toronto, 
Even in thoae aspects of R.eatorative Dentiatry that he pa11ed, hi• 
perforaancc vaa -•k. He knew from April on that proceedings were going to 
be taken against him and the Board was not convinced that this 
aignificantly affected hie ability to perform throughout the two weeks of 
the supplementary courae during which he had to construct a pair of models 
and• bridge. 

Secretary 
September lat, 1982. 

ln the reault, therefore, the appeal i1 diamiased. 

J.B. Dunlop 
Chair-n 
Academic Appeals Board 
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